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ABSTRACT

Twenty-five untrained female volunteers were exercised at 7O%
mvo2 to examine the effect of vitamin supplementation on free
radical production durinEl subnaximal exercise. Subiects vlere
randomly assigned to a vitamin E (400 IU d-alpha-tocopherol
daily), vitamin E plus iron (400 IU d-alpha-tocopherol and 325 mgl
ferrous sulfate daily), or a control group (no supplement)'
Urinary malondialdehyde (MDA) levels were measured at rest before
and after 3 months of supplementation and followin$ 30 min of
submaximal exercise after the 3-month period of daily vitamin
supplementation. A 3 x 3 (Group x Time) repeated measures ANOVA
revealed a siSlnificant three-way interaction in urinary MDA
values (p ( .O0l). Post-hoc 2 x 3 analysis determined this

difference was evident between the control and supplement groups
(p < .001), but no difference existed between the two
supplementation $roups (p ) .05). Vithin Elroups, urinary MDA
levels rose siginif icantly after 30 nin of exercise at 70% LYOZ in
controls (p < .05), while these same values decreased
significant ly after exercise in both supplement groups (B < .05)
.

A nonsiElnificant correlation existed between postexercise MDA and
lactate Ievels (r = -.294), suggesting no substantial Iinear
relationship exists between Iactate and MDA production. These
results indicate that vj.tamin E supplementation not only
attenuates the rise in MDA associated with exercise but also may
reverse this exercise effect. Furthermore, it seems that

iron does not alter the
influence of vitamin E upon free radical activitY.
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Chapter
INTRODUCTION

A free radical is any atom. group of atoms. or molecule with
at least one unpaired electron in the outer orbital (Del Maestro'
1980). Free radicals of oxygen are normal products of aerobic
respiration produced in yery smal I concentrations durinEl the
reduct ion of oxygen in eukaryot ic ceI I s. It was recent Iy
determined that oxygen ut i t ized, at ambient concenirati'ons malr
cause cellular damaEle in aerobic organisms by gieneratin$ oxygen
f ree radicals (Gutteridge, Rowley, Hal I iwel I , cooper, & Heeley'
1985 )

.

Increases in free radicals can initiate the process of lipid
peroxidation (LP) in which radicals attack the polyunsaturated

portion of cel I membranes. This attack i.nitiates a chain
reaction of membrane damage and often alters membrane
permeability (Del Maestro, 1980). Free radical attacks can be
very damaging to aerobic organisms; in fact. LP has repeatedly
been associated with aging, cancer, diabetes. and many other
disorders (Halliwell & Gutteridgle, 1gB4: Jenkins, 1988)'
Exerclse has many positive attributes, but it may also lead
to increased oxidat ive stress. Increased metabo I ism i s
repeatedly associated with increased levels of free radicals

and

fn animals and humans, maximal (Davies'
Quintanilha, Brooks, & Packer, L9B2; LOvlin, cottle, Pyke.
KavanaEJh, & Belcastro, 1987: Sunida, Tanaka, Kitao' & Nakadomo,
LP indicators.

1

2

1989) and prolonged submaximal exercise (Balke, Snider, & Bull '
1984; Di l Iard' Litov. Savin. Dumel in. & Tappel , 1978) are known
to el icit an increase in free radical and LP indicators'
Exerci se has al so al tered the concentration of enzymat ic
antioxidants that serve as free radical defense mechanisms in the

ta, Doi , Arai , Kondo, & Taniguc,hi , 1986:
Sumida et &I., 1989), providing further eyidence that certain
types of exercise promote the production of free radicals'

body (ohno. Sata.

Yamashi

VitaminE(alpha-tocopherol)isoneofmanydefense
mechanisms protectin$ aerobic organisms from LP. Early studies
indicated that vitamin E deficiency was associated with increased
LP (Davies et &I.

,

1982; McCay. Gibson, Fong, & Hornbrook, 1976;

, Cantor, & Scott, 1973; l{hanEler, Ueswigf , Schmitz, &
oldfield , lg77) , However, Iater experiments confirmed that
exercise-induced increases in free radical production were' ifi
fact, attenuated by vitamin E supplementation (Brady, Brady, &

Noguchi

ul trey. 1979; Di I lard et &l . , t97B; Sumida et al . , 1989) '
Iron is another factor that is important in free radical
metabolism in that it promotes the liberation of reactive free

radical species. AccordinElly. researchers have speculated that
iron overloacl may induce LP. rndeed, studies in humans with
nedical conditions related to gross iron overload demonstrated
increased LP in erythrocytes (Rachmilewitz. Shohet, & Lubin'
1976) and the spleen (Heys & Dormandy. 1981). Another study
found that pentane production (a LP indicator) increased
dramatically over 7 to B weeks of intraperitoneally iniected

3

iron in rats (Di I lard, Downey, & Tappel, 1984) '
The purposes of this study are first, to determine whether
supplementation with either vitamin E or vitamin E and iron will
affect urinary malondialdehyde (MDA) Ievels aL rest and/or after
30 min of submaximal exerclse ancl second, to see if there is any
correlation between exercise-induced lactate (HLA) production and
urinary MDA levels in response to exercise'
ScoPe of the Problem
This study was conducted to investi$ate whether
supplementation with vitamin E and/or supplementation with a
combination of vitamin E and iron has an effect on LP at rest
and/or in response to 30 min of submaximal exencise ' Thirtf'three untrained female under$raduate students at Ithaca College
volunteered to serve as subjects. They performed a $raded
exercise test to determine- their peak oxygen consumption and then
underwent 3 months of daiIy vitamin E supplementation' vitanin E
and iron supplementation, or no supplementation. DurinEi this
time, subjects were asked not to beEiin an exercise program'
Following the 3-month treatment period, they participated in a
30-min submaximal exercise session. During the GXT and exercise
session, three urine samples and two smalI blood samples were
taken. The urine samples were analyzed, to detect MDA levels

across the different groups. The blood samples were analyzed to
detect HLA IeveIs and to compare these with urinary MDA

production to see if a relationship existed between these
ruetabolites.

4

Statement of the Problem
This study was conducted to determine whether 3 months of
vitamin E supplementation decreases LP at rest or attenuates the
increase in LP associated with 30 min of submaximal exercise at

of peali oxygen consumpt ion (m\zoz ) in women. and, if so ' to
determine whether the addition of iron supplementation has any
7O%

effect on this.
Hypo

theses

The hypotheses of the study were as follows:

Hr: RestinEI urinary
among

MDA

Ievels do not differ si$nificantly

vi tamin-E-supp I emented . vi tamin-E-and'- i ron-supp I enented'

and control subjects.

Hz: Urinary

MDA

Ievels do not differ si$nificantly

among

vitamin-E-supplemented, vitamin-E-and-iron-suppl emented, and
control subjects in response to 30 min of submaximal exercise at
70% mYOz.

Hs: No correlation exists between postexercise blood
lactate and urinary MDA levels in response to 30 min of
suburaximal exercise.

AssumPtions of StudY

The fol Iowin$ were assumptions of the study:

l.Thesubjectsrespondedtothedirectionsofthe
investigator and used maxinum effort durinB the Elraded exercise
testinEl session.
2.Freeradical$enerationwasresponsibleforLPthat
resulted in thiobarbituric acid reaction pnoducts (TBAR) '

a

measurable urinary marker, which is an indicator of

MDA

product i on.

3. Urinary MDA levels-reflected blood MDA levels as they
pertain to MDA produced in response to exercrse'
4. The protocol used in this study was sufficient to
elevate circulating vitamin E and iron levels in subjects after
months of suPPlementation.
Definition of Terms
Thefollowin8itermsaredefinedforthepurposeofthis
study:
Malondialdehvde (MDA): A product of prostaglandin
endoperoxide metabol ism and nonspecific LP resu I t ing fnom free

l.

radical oxidation of I ipids (Marnett,

Buck ,

Tutt l e, Basu, & Bul l

1985).

2.

Lipid peroxidation (LP):

A series of oxygen free

radical reactions resul tinEl in a peroxide or hydroperoxide (Hz0z )
that will tend to spontaneously degenerate. The de$eneration of
peroxides and hydroperoxides produces additional radical centers
and Ieads to structurally devastatin$ consequences (Holman'
1954 )

.

3.

a

co I or

o

imetr ic assay

lC

Of

(T
MDA (Marnett,

A rea$ent solution used for
Buck, Tuttle, Basu. & Bull'

1985).

XT): A test to determine maxinum
oxygen consumPtion (m\rOz ) on a treadmill. Maximal effort is
required as the workload gradual Iy increases unti i exhaustion'
4.

untrained sub-jects: vomdn who have not regularly
trained aerobical ly for 3 months prior to the experiment
Delimitations of Studv
The de I imi tat ions of the study were as fo I I ows

l.
Co

I I ege

2.

Thirty-three

I

female undergraduate students from lthaca

were recrui ted as subjects

.

Onll, subjects who could be considered untrained

participated

in the studY

3. After a brief warm-up. 30 min of exercise at 70% mYOz
was the only exercise studied.

4.

Samples were taken fron the exercise condition at only

one time point

(

i . e. , 30 min postexercise)

'

Limitations of Studv
The limitations of the study were as follows:
1. The subjects were volunteers and mi$ht not be entirely
representative of the total population of female undergraduates'
2. Results may only be generalizable to exercise aL
intensities around 70% mVOz for durations of about 30 min'
3. Results may only apply to urine sanples taken about 30
urin after exercise.

Chapter
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REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

In this chapter I lterature deal ingl with free radical
chemistry. the iutportance of iron in free radical generation' the
effects of exercise on oxygen free radical production and
antioxidant defense mechanisuts. and the effects of vitamin E
suppleuentation is reviewed.
Free Radical Chemistry
Free radicals are a minor. yet potential ly harmful

'

Radicals, iD particular oH'
disrupt the structure of cell membranes by attacking the
polyunsaturated fatty acid portion of the lipid bilayer.
Researching free radical chemistry is complicated because of the
difficulty rn detecting short-Iived radicals in human tissues. A
solution to this problem is to measure metabolic products of free
by-product of aerobic respiration.

radical reactions. Past studies have measured pentane in expired
air and thiobarbituric acid reaction pnoducts (TBAR), in
particular I'IDA in blood, sweat, and urine'
Mo I ecu I ar oxygen a I ters the stabi I i ty of many compounds
therefore rt is essential that aerobic organisms reduce molecular
oxygen to water. The reduction of oz to Hzo requires the
addition of four electrons. According to Del Maestro (1980)' in
aerobic biolo$ical systems that reduction ma)' occur in one step
via the tetravalent pathway or one step at a time b)'the
univalent pathway. The complete reduction of Oz usin$ the
,

I
univalent pathway results in three intermediates' Addition of
one electron $enerates the superoxide anion radical (Oz-),
addition of another electron at physioloElical pH is accompanied
by a protonated H+ and generates hydroElen peroxide (HzOz ) , and
addition of the third electron breaks the o-o bond and Elenerates
the hydroxYl radical (OH').
Tetravalent pathways reduce the maiority of Oz in aerobic
organisms, thus avoiding the large scale production of free
radical intermediates. In eukaryotic organisms, the cytochrome
system in the inner membrane of the mitochondria is the primary
means of tetravalent Oz reduction. However, a small but
siEnificant percentage of Oz is reduced univalently' In fact, in
eukaryotic cells, there exist other enzyme systems whose sole
purpose is to catalytically scavenge the free radical
intermediates of univalent Oz reduction. Superoxide dismutase
(soD) catalyzes the dismutation of oz- to Hzoz, catalase (cAT) is
a hemoprotein that disproportionates HzOz to Hz0 and Oz, and
g!lutathione peroxidase (GPx) reduces Hz0z by catal)'zing its
reaction with reduced glutathione (GSH) to form oxidized

glutathione disul fide and Hz0. unfortunatelY, oH' , which is the
most unstable and potential ly dangerous of the free radical
intermediates, has no cellular catalyzinEl enzyme and forus
readily when free metals such as iron are present.
Thoughoxygenfreeradicalscanattackanypartof8.cell'
the most likely point of attack is the cell membrane, iD

9

particular the phosphol ipid portion. Phosphol ipids contain both
saturated and unsaturated fatty acids. The unsaturated fatty
acids. which have fewer hydro$ens available to the carbon chain'
leave more potential ly active carbons susceptible to attack bI'
free radicals. In fact, Demopoulos (1973) found the content and
degree of unsaturation are of major importance in determining the
ikel ihood of free radical damage to cel I membranes.
Accordingly, he suggested that hydrogen bonding may protect
against free radical attack because of the restrrctive mobi I ity
it induces. Free radical attack of carbon atoms can actually
cleave off the unsaturated fatty acid portion of the phospholipid
and/or initiate a chain reaction of tissue damage called Iipid
I

peroxidation (Del'Maestro, 1980).
Accordin$ to Del Maestro (1980), LP is initiated when an
oxygen radical species abstracts a hydrogen atom from the carbon
chain of the polyunsaturated fatty acid portion of a cellular
membrane. This leaves behind a carbon atom with an unpaired
electron. or a carbon radical. which is very reactive. In order
to stabilize, the carbon radical underEloes a molecular
rearranglement to produce a coniugated diene structure. which
quick 11, reacts wi th Oz , generat ing another oxygen radical . The
new radical, in turn, cleaves another hydrogen from a neiEhborinB
fatty acid. and perpetuates the process of LP' This
rearrangenent of the fatty acid portion of the membrane is ver]
damaging. Del Maestro (1980) noted that LP is repeatedly
associated with cell injury and can affect many tissues in the

―

―

￨

l0

body. one study found a relationship between free radical
generation and damage to cerebrospinal fluid. synovial fluid' and
serum (Gutterid$e, 1984). In another review, the author I isted
inEl, cancer. atherosclerosis '
diabetes, as harmful consequences of free radical mediated
chemi strY (Jenkins . 1 9BB )
11 major ai Iments, includinEl

aEf

and

.

Free Radicals and Iron
As mentioned earlier, reduction of HzOz may produce OH.'
However, glutathlone peroxidase and ca|alase clear HzOz without
f ornring! new

will

radicals.

Iron. which competes to neact with

HzOz

'

reduce it and yield oH' via the Fenton reaction:
Fe2* + HzOz+ Fe3. + OH' + OH-

Ifoz-ispresenti.nsi$nificantconcentration
i ron that rema i ns i s qu i ck I y reduced
Fe3* + Oz- ) Fe2* + Oz

the oxidiZed

:

Iron is thus recycled. allowing it to aElain react with Hz0z'
This allows a relatively small amount of iron to liberate a large
amount of OH' if enou$h Oz- and HzOz are present'
Halliwell and Gutterid$e (1984) noted that because iron is
so reactrve, it exists in a free state only briefly in vivo' It
quickly binds to different compounds depending on where it is in
the body. The urajority is bound to a variety of proteins,
however, rron al so binds to ntembranes. nucleic acids. and man]'
ar we i tiht che I at i ng aEient s '
The binding of iron to a li$and potentially alters its
reactivity with oz- and Hzoz (Flitter. Rowley. & Halliwell.
I

ow

mo I

ecu

I

1983:

FIoycl, 1983). The li$and may aIIow more iron than normal to
exist in solution or affect the redox potential of the Fez+/Fes+

f-cel I by interfering with reduction by Oz-'
vhen the I iEiand is a piotein, structural f actors of the
iron-protein complex often affect iron's reactivit)' with Hz0z.
Proteins bind \rery tightly to iron, and, in the case of lar$er
proteins, often "wrap around" the iron molecule. It is thought
that protein-iron complexes often block or hinder the bindin8i of
HzOz to the iron molecule, inhibi'ting formation of oH'. In

hal

addition. the proteins bound to iron often scavenge any OH' that
is liberated from the complex. It is generally thought that
protein-bound or tiEhtly bound iron does not promote the
formation of OH'in systems containin$ Oz- and HzOz and is not
likely to be a major factor in iron-dependent free radical
production (Halliwell & Gutteridge, 1986). Cells of the body
contain enzymatic defenses aglainst free radicals (e.g., SOD, CAT'
and the glutathione system), however, these enzypes are not
prominent in extracel lular f luid. Extracel Iular f Iuids are
exposed to considerable amounts of Oz- and HzOz. In fact,

activated phagocytic cel ls are thought to release these compounds
in response to foreign anti$ens (Holland, Alvarez, & Storey,
1982). It is thougiht that the body's defense against free
raclical attack in extracel lular f luids l ies in its abi I ity to
preventnetalcatal)'stsfrombeingactive(Gutterid8e'1982;
Gutterid$e & stocks, 1981). For instance, iron re'leased into
plasma wi I I quickly bind to transf errin. which, at physiological

12

levels, does not promote LP or OH' formation (Halliwell &
Gutteridge, 1986).
Iron also exists in a variety of loosely bound complexes'
These include iron bound to membranes, ATP, and low molecular
weight chelating agents. It is I ikely that these iron conplexes
may participate in f ree radical gienerating reactions (Hal l iwel I &
Gutterici$e, 1984). Low molecular wei$ht complexes also decompose
I ipid peroxides and f orm OH' radical s in systems containing Oz'and Hz0z (Halliwell & GutteridEle, 1986). In particular, because
the OH.radical reacts so close to its point of oriElin, iron
bound to membranes may catalyze the reactions responsible for
initiatinEl LP and membrane damage (schaich & Borg. 1988).
Because of the inportance of iron in free radical chemistry,
it is conceivable that excessive iron loadin$ promotes tissue
damage associated with free radicals. This idea is supported b)'
symptoms of hereditary hemochromatosis, a condition in which
nonheme serun iron is grossly elevated (GutteridBe, 1984:
Gutterid$e et 4l . , 1985: Sagione, Greenwald, Kraut. Bianchine, &
SinEIh, 1983). In one study, high occurrences of 10 serious
disorders, including diabetes mel litus, candiac abnormal ities.
and peripheral neuritis, are associated with hemochromatosis. It
is thou$ht that the increased radical-mediated tissue dama$e is
caused by saturation of the antioxidative defenses of plasma. In
the above-mentioned study. transferrin was frequently at or near
100%

saturated in subjects tested (McLaren, Muir, & Kellerueyer'

1983).

Indeed, LP is repeatedly associated with iron overload'
Rachmilewitz et al. (1976) found that erythnocytes from patients
with iron overload underwent excessive LP associated with
decreased vitamin E levels. Heys and Dormandy (1981) found that
spleens from humans with iron overload fonmed TBAR. which are
considered markers for LP. AEiain, TBAR values were inrrersely

correlated with vitamin E levels. Dil lard et al. (I984) iniected
rats with 100 mg of iron intraperitoneally and found that exhaled
pentane Ievels (also a LP narker) increased dramatically over 7
to 8 weeks. These increased pentane levels wene glreater stitt
when 200 mg of iron was iniected, and all increases were
attenuated by a variety of antioxidants studied, the gireatest
effect cominEl from vitamin E. Based on these data, severely
elevated iron Ievels may el icit si$nificant increases in oxygen
free radical sPecies and LP.
fron supplementation is a method commonly used by women to
combat or prevent anemia. Indeed, this treatment often prevents
the effects of anemia under normal circumstances. No research
has yet examined whether acceptable iron supplementation elicits
an increase in free radicals or LP. It is thus unknown whether
dosaEles conmonly prescribed to treat or prevent anemia would be
large enou$h to cause an effect similar to those seen with
hemochromatosis (Gutterid$e. 1984; Gutterid$e et &l . , 1985;
SaElone et Bl. , 1983) or in experimental rats (Di I lard et al.
1984),.however, it is. conceivable that some increase in free
radical concentrations may exist in these patients.
,

t4

Free Radicals and Exercise
RunninEl, cycl ingl, walkinli, and many other f orms of aerobic

exercise have gained popularity over the last decade. This is
considered a positive trend, because the benefits of
cardiovascular exercise are well documented. In fact, this trend
may be occurring in response to the use of exercise for treatment
and rehabi I itation by medical practitioners.

Cardiovascular

exercise is a melhod often used to rehabi I itate patients after
myocardial infarction. In fact, it is often prescribed, in
corubination with diet and behavior modification, to increase
cardiovascular fitness and help prevent cardiac events. There
are obvious benefits to cardiovascular fitness, however, this
exercise also leads to oxidative stress and increases in free
radical production and LP (Balke et &1., 1984; Davies et &I',
1gB2; Di I lard et ol. , 1978; Lovl in et &l . , 1987) '
Most studies deal ing with the relationship of exercise and
free radicals have used animal models due to the difficulty in

detecting free radical s in I ivingf systems. Davies et al . ( 1982)
documented the effect of endurance exercise on free radicals in
the liver and skeletal muscle of rats. In animal studies, byproducts associated with LP, such as TBAR and pentane production,
were detected. In other animal studies, the effect of endurance
exercise on free radical markers in the Iiver (Suzuki, Katamine'
& Tatsumi, 1983), skeletal muscle (SaIminen & \rihko. 1983),
brain, heart (Suzuki et &1., 1983), and lun$s (Qui'ntanilha' 1984)
were documented. Human studies have been limited to the

lI
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detection of LP by-products or to examination of the effect of
exercise on scaven$in$ enzymes or enzymes associated with cell
damaEle (Brady et &1., 1979; Ohno et 8l , 1986; Sumida et &1. '
19Bg). Pentane was detected in the breath (Balke et 8l', tSB4;
Dillard et al., 1978), and TBAR was found in blood (Kanter'
Kaminsky, La Ham-Saeger, Lesmes, & Nequin. 1986: Kanter, Lesmes'
Kaminsky, La Ham-SaeEJer, & NeqUin, 1986; Lovl in et 8l , , 1987;
Ohno et &1., 1986), sweat (Tompkins, l98g), and urine (Draper'
Polensek, Hadley, & McGirr, 1984; Marnett et &l , 1985)'
Ul Irey, Shel Ie, and Brady (L977 ) found elevated blood MDA in
horses immediately after 10 min of exercise. This was one of the
first suggestions that LP increased during exercise' Bradl' et
al. (1g7g) found increased TBAR in liver and muscle tissue of
rats subsequent to exhaustive swimming exercise. Thou$h no Iiver
or muscle enzymes were affected, a decreased activity of
glutathione reductase (GR) and $lucose-G-phosphate dehydro$enase
in erl,throcytes occurred immediately postexercise,
suggestinEl these scavenging enzymes may be inhibited by exercise'
In a similar study, Davies et al. (1982) found a two- to threefold increase in free radical concentrations of the muscle and
They
I iver of rats fol lowin$ exhaustive exercise on a treadrui I l.
(G6PD)

also noted a siElnificant increase in the levels of LP products'
These results coincided with decreased mitochondrial respiratory
control and a general loss of inteElrit)' of sarcoplasmic and
In another study, voluntary wheel exercise
endoplasmic reticula.
in rats f ed diets hiElh or low in rancid oi I led to reduced I'IDA
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accumulatron in most tissues, but increased LP in the excised
brains of these animals (Suzuki et &1., 1983). The authors

speculated that the causative agents of LP may have moved from
muscle or liver tissue to the brain, and that MDA was not
localized in specific areas. Marnett et al. (1985) supplied
support for the idea that some tissue may metabolize LP products

they found that rats rapidly removed exogenously
administered MDA in vi.vo and that MDA was found in al I tissues

when

stud i ed .

Fewer studies have focused on humans. Dillard et al. (1978)

found a 1.8-fold increase in pentane production in humans durin$
exercise at 75% mVO2 over restingi values. Because expired
pentane is used as an index of LP, this also suggiested an

exercise-induced increase in free radical production leadin$ to
Lp. Balke et al. (1984) found a three-fold increase in n-pentane

production in humans as a result of 20 min of cyclin$ at 50%
nVOz, and suggested'that si$nificant LP occurs during moderate
exercise in man. These results are similar to fhe findings of
Dillard et &I., who also found a si$nificant increase in pentane
production in response to cycling at 75% mYOz'
. However. the results of an experiment by Lovlin et al.
(1987) contradict the findings of Balke et al. (1984) and Dillard
et al. (1978). In this study, maximal exercise elicited a 26%
increase in plasma MDA. but a

LO,3%

decrease in plasma

MDA

levels were
sl ightly, but not si$nif icantly. below restin$ levels. The

occurred at

40%

mVOz. At

70% mVOz, plasma MDA
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authors suggested that exercise to exhaustion significant Iy
increases LP, but short bouts of submaximal exercise may actually
LP. That study also indicated a correlation between
lactate and MDA (rz = .51; p < .001) and a trend for increased
MDA production as exercise intensitf increased'
inhibit

A possible explanation for the discrepancy between the
f indings of Lovl in et al . ( 1987) and other investiElators may be

a

difference in exercise duration amon$ the studies. In the stud)'
by Lovlin et &l , subiects cycled for 5 min at 40% mYOz, then
rested for 5 min before cyclingi for 5 min at 70% mYOz' In other
studies (Balke et 8I. , 1984; Dil lard et &1., 1978) ' the
submaximal exercise bouts continued for at Ieast 20 min' Davies
etal.(1982),whoalsostudiedtheeffectofasubmaximal
workload. carried exercise to exhaustion in rats and found that
damage induced by free radicals was gradual and cumulative' and
depended mainly on the duration of wohk. This may provide a
possible explanation for the findings of Lovlin et al (1987)'
Sumida et al. (198g) also found a si$nificant increase in
serum levels of MDA immediately after exhaustive exercise on a
cycle ergometer. In addition, they measured the activities of
beta-glucuronidase and m|tochondrial $lutarnic-oxaloacetic
transaminase isozyme (m-GOT). indicators of cell darua$e known to
increase after exhaustive exercise (ohno et &1., 1978; Salminen &

Kihlstrom. 1985; Vihko, Rantamaki, & Salminen. 1978)' They found
a lg% increase for beta-Ellucuronidase and a 65% increase for
the
n-GOT inrmediately after exercise. Based on these results'
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authors suggested an association between LP and cell damagle'
ohno et al. (1986) observed the effects of exercise on free
radical scavenging enz,vme systems of human erythrocytes ' Of the
enzymes studled. however. only total GR activity showed a
siElnif icant increase imruediately after 30 min of cycling at 75%
mvoz. This findinEl provides further evidence that exercise has
an effect on the aerobic oxidative process throuElh its effect on
free radical scavenging enzyme systems. However, by elevatin$

the levels of GR, which maintains reduced Eilutathione. the effect
seems to be a protective rather than a harmful one.
It is gfenerally assumed that the electron transport system
of the mitochondria is responsible for the pnoduction of free
radical s durin$ exercise. Chance, Sies, and Boveris ( 1979) and
Davies et al. (1982) found that enhanced mitochondrial
respiration, in response to cardiovascular training. Eienerated
oxygen radicals as a by-product of oxidative metabolism' Further
evidence of this can be found in a study by Salminen and Vihko
( 1983). They noted a siElnificant difference in the rate of
peroxidation between red and white skeletal muscle in rats' The
red skeletal muscle contained more peroxidizable Iipids than the
white muscle. They suggested $reater LP was due to the hi$her
contentofmitochondria,Whicharerichinphospholipids
containinEl unsaturated fatty acids. However, it was also found
that endurance training over a prolonged period increased the
levers of reduced and totar non-protein grutathione in red
skeletal muscle leadin$ to an increased resistance of skeletal

muscle to injuries

caused bY LP'

Another mechanisut for free radical formation was postulated
by Kel loliEl and Fridovitch ( 1975) . Thel' f ound that reperf usion of
ischemic tissues could cause free radical formation via the
xanthine oxidase systenl. Activation of this system would
initiate a greater formation of uric acid. Sumida et al. (1989)
found a great increase in uric acid concentration foI lowing
exhaustive exercise that coincided with a si$nificant increase in
This led them to.hypothesize that generation
serum MDA Ievels.
of free radicals after a bout of heavy exercise may occur
activation of the xanthine oxldase System as well as the
mi tochondr ia

b1'

I respi ratory chain.

In animal studies in which free radical concentrations in
response to exercise were studied, researchers consistently found
an increase in oxygen free radicals (Davies et al', tg9z) or free
radical nuarkers (Brady et &l , 1979; Quintanilha et &l', 1984
salminen & vi.hko. 1983; Suzuki et &1., 1983; Ul lrey et al
Ig77), In humans, both Dillard et al. (1978) and Balke et al'

I

,

(1984) found increases in expired pentane after prolonged
subruaximal exercise, but Lovl in et al . ( 1987) f ound that plasma
lerzels actual ly decreased with short bouts of submaxinal
LovI i.n et al . and sumida et al
exercrse at certain intensities.

MDA

(1989). however, fOund that blood MDA levels increased
signif icantly subsequent to maximal exercise' The discrepancl'
in studies deal inEl wi th submaximal exerci se may be
explained by exercrse cluratron or by the difference in markers
f ouncl

'
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analyzed.

From the data available,

it would seem that maxinal

and prolonged submaxinal exercise eI icit an increase in LP
indicators, but the effects of short bouts of submaximal exercise
are not as well understood and may depend on exercise intensity.

Free

Rad i ca I

s and lilsmj-Dj

The scaven$in$ enzymes of the body are major factors in
cel lular control of f ree raciical pnoduction. In addition'

proteins, P&rticularly transferrin, control production of free
radical s extracel lularly by inactivatin8l iron. \rhen these
defenses are saturated and free radicals are allowed to initiate
LP, other antioxidants are necessary. Selenium, ascorbate, and
vitamin E have alI shown an inhibitive effect on LP in response
to increaseS in free radical concentrations (Demopoulos, 1973;
Jenkins'1988).ofthese,vitaminEappearSthemostsi$nificant
and consistent antioxidant.
Vitamin E, or atpha-tocopherol, exists in minute
concentratlons in the phospholipid portion of the plasma membrane
of cells (Jenkins, 1988). As LP occurs in the membrane' a free
radical species, usually oH', pulls off a hydrogen from a
polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA). This reaction gives rise to
(Del
an or$anic radical that then reacts with a neighborinS PUFA
Maestro, 19BO). This process perpetuates in a chain reaction
until an organic radical reacts with one of the alpha-tocopherol
molecules in the membrane. The reaction of the organic radical
with the alpha-tocopherol stabilizes the PUFA and forms an alphatocopherol radical . The alpha-tocopherol radical , however, is

2L

stable and terminates the process. thereby discontinuinEl the
disruption of the membrane and production of LP products (Tappel,
1968).

Early indications that vitamin E mislht be involved in
terminating LP were found when it was learned that vitamin E
deficiency led to an increase in LP indicators (McCay, Gibson'
FonEl. & Hornbrook. 1976; No$uchi et &1., 1973: Hhan$er et &1.,
lg77). Davres et al. (1982) examined the effects of vitamin E
deficiency and exhaustive exercise in rats and discovered that
nonexercised vitamin E deficient rats and exercise-exhausted
control rats showed simi lar decreases in mitochondrial
respiratory control, membrane inteBrity of the sarcoplasmic and
endoplasmic reticula, and increases in LP indicators ' In
addition, when vitamin E deficient animals were exercised' the
increase in free radicals in response to exercise was lar$er than
that of control animals (Davies et &l , 1gB2)' Packer (1984)'
Quintani lha and Packer ( 1983) , and Quintani lha, Packer ' Dat'ies '
Racanelli, and Davies (1982) also found indications that vitamin
E deficiency increased LP durinEl exercise'

vitamin E inhibits radical-mediated tissue damage
when other defenses have become saturated. vitamin E is
particularly important to normal cel I function during exercise'
in pentane
Di I lard et al. ( 197B) f ound a siEinif icant increase
production after exercise in humans and observed that 2 weeks of
Because

daily supplementation with high doses of d-alpha-tocopherol
exercise induced
reduced pentane production. They concluded that
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(1979)
Lp and that Lp was attenuated by vitamin E. Brady et al.
also discovered the increase in TBAR subsequent to exercise was
reduced by vitamin E in the liver but not in muscle tissue'

et al. (1989) actually reported that blood Ievels of MDA
decreased imnediately. t hour. and 3 hours after exhaustive
exercise in humans who took 300 mgl of d-aIpha-tocopherol acetate
daily for 4 weeks, althou$h MDA Ievels increased slightly for
control subjects after exhaustive exercise' They also found that
Sumida

leakage of enzymes in control subjects was si$nificantly
increased after exercise, yet in those subjects who took vitamin

E, enzyme leakage was si$nificantly decreased. Brady et al ' ancl
sumida et aI. provided further evidence that exercise induced
tissue damage associated with LP that may be attenuated by
vi tami n E.
The si$nificance of vitamin E in the maintenance of free
radical levels both at rest and in response to exercise seems
well established. Evidence repeatedly supports that a deficiency
of vitamin E results in increased LP markers (Davies et al"
1982; McCay et &1., 1976; Noguchi et ol', 1973; Packer' 1984;
Quintanilha & Packer, 1983; VhanEier, 1976) and a compromise of

ty (Davies et &l , 1982; Sumida et &l ' , 1989) '
Evidence also indicates that vitamin E supplementation decreases
these negative consequences of free radical cheruistry (Brady et

membrane inteElri

a,1.,1979:Dillardet&l',1978;Sumidaetal"1989)'
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Summary

Different defenses exist to control the levels of oxygen
free radicals in aerobic organisms. rn the cell ' a variety of
enzymes, such as SOD, CAT, and GPx, exist to reduce or change
oxygen radicals into less harmful compounds (Del Maestro, 1980)'
certain iron complexes (loosely bound iron) promote free radical
formation, but other tightly bound complexes (e'9" protein
bound) do not (Halliwell & Gutteridge, 1984). In fact, some
(".g., transferrin) provide defense mechanisms that exist in the

extracel lular fluids as effective inhibitors of free radical
production by bindinEl to and inactivatin$ iron' Iron IoadinEI'
however, D&Y saturate these defenses, leadinE| to increased

indicators of LP (Di I lard et &l' ' 1984) '
Research reveals that exercise at certain levels of
intensity and duration promotes LP, as measured by increases in
the concentrations of MDA in blood (Lovlin et &1., 1987; Ohno et
&1., 19BB), sweat (Tompkins, 1989), and urine (Draper et al"
1984; Marnett et &1., 1985). This evidence can also be found in
increased concentrations of expired pentane (Balke et &1.' 1984:
Dillard et &1., 1978). The observed increase in LP markers with
exercise are thought to occur because of an increase in the
activity of the mitochondria within cells caused by the oxidative
stress of exercise and perhaps increased activity of the xanthine
oxidase system (Kel logg & Fridovitch. 1975). An increased
oxidative stress resultant from exercise is associated with
vitamin E deficiency, and vitamin E supplementation apparently
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attenuates that exercise effect (Di I lard et &l , 1978) '
Supplementlng with antioxidants has also resulted in free radical
levels of nonexercisinEi subiect populations that are Iower than
control group I evel s (Di I lard et &l . , 1978) '
Although iron loadin$ and exercise mal' promote the
product i.on of f ree raciica I s and thus ini t iate LP, r'i tamin E
supplementation seems to be an excellent defense against this
process.

In rats, vitamin E supplementation has effectively

decreased elevated Ievels of LP indicators associated with iron
loading (DiIIard et &1., 1984! Draper et al., 1984). however' no

similar human studies have b6hap0ond8cted'

Chapter
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METHODS AND PROCEDURES

In this chaPter the methods and procedures used in this
study are out I ined. Specifical Iy, the chapter deals with (a)
selection of subjects, (b) testin$ procedures and
instrumentation. and (c) treatment of data'
Selection of Sub.iects
Data col lection for this study was conducted from December
1989 to March 1990. Subiects were recruited by a verbal
announcement (Appendix A) to classes in the Division of Health'

Physical Education. and Recreation and the school of Humanities
and Scrences at fthaca College. Thirty-three females, ranging in
age fnom t8 to 23 years, volunteered and were cleared to
participate. Before testing, each subject fil led out a medical

history questionnaire (Appendix B) and read and si$ned an
inforned consent form describinEl the experimental procedures
(Appendix C). In addition, a 24-hour history was filled out
beforeeachdayoftestinEi(AppendixD).Ifacandidatehadno
contraindications for exercise testinEl as stipulated by the
American Col leEie of Sports Medicine ( 19BG) and had not trained
aerobically for 3 months prior to testing, she was allowed to
participate. Of the original 33 subjects who be$an the study'
only 25 completed it. Eight subiects were forced to discontinue
the study due to illness or nonadherence to the test protocol.
25
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Al I subJects completed two data col Iection sessions ' The
first was a graded exercise test (GxT), and the second was a
submaximal exercise test that occurred after the supplementation

period, approximately 3 months subsequent to the GxT. FollowinEl
the GxT. aerobic capacities were matched and subjects were
assigned to one of three groups. one group took 400 IU of dalpha-tocopherol (Henkel Corporation. #5 Oval SoftElel) dailv'
another group took the same dosage of vitamin E and 325 mg
ferrous sulfate (Carls Drugs Fe-Tabs with 65 mg elemental iron)
daiIy, and a control group took no supplements durinEi the 3-month
period. Standard directions were given for each test, with an
opportunity for further explanation if requested. Both of the
data collection sessions are described in more detail in the
fo I I owi n$ sect i ons

.

Graded Exercise TeFt

Aerobic capacity (mvoz) was assessed by running to
exhaustron on a treaduril I. Before enterin$ the lab, each subject
refrai.ned from drinking alcohol for 12 hours and refrained from
eatinEl for at least 3 hours. Between 60 and 120 min before the
test. subjects drank 500 cc of water to standardize hydration.

enterin$ the lab, subjects produced a small urine sample
that was immediately frozen at -80"C and stored for later
analysrs. Height. werght, restinEl blood pressure. and restingi
heart rate were taken while the researcher acquainted the subject
with the testing procedunes. The subject was fitted with a

Upon
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Daniels breathin$ valve, supportinEl headgear, and a noseclip to
prevent air leakage. Respiratory Efases were collected, and
rnetabol ic data were derived f rom AppI ied Electrochemistry 02 and
Beckman coz gas analyzets and a Rayfield $as meter, providinE

input to an Appl e IIe computer t'hat determined the f oI lowingi
printed data: vent i latory volune ( I /min) , VOz STPD (ml /kglmin) '
VCOz (l/urin). and respiratory quotient'
The exercise protocol be$an at a workload of 4 mph at o%
grade and increased I nph every minute until the subject felt she
could not run faster comfortably. Thereafter. workload increased
2% in grade for each 2-min sta$e until voluntary exhaustion'
Durin$ the GxT, heart rate was monitored each minute and at the
effort, usinEl a uniqcic Pro Trainer heart rate
monitor. FollowinEf the GxT, subjects actively cooled down for 3
to 5 min and then rested in the lab until heart rate returned to
near resting levels, at which time they were permitted to leave'
point of

maximum

Submaximal Exercise Session

The same instructions were followed by subjects before

enterin$ the lab as were described for the GXT' After giving a
urine sample upon arrival, subjects were then asked to drink 500
cc of water before exercising. vhile they drank this, a snall
blood sample (50 url) was coliected in a capillary tube for
analysis of preexercise lactate concentrations on a Yel low
springs Instruments llodel 27 analyzer. These samples were
standards
compared to 5. O+ /-O. t and 15.0+ /-o.3 mmol / I lactate
provided by the nanufacturer. standards were analyzed before

subiects then exercised on the treadmi
at 70% mVOz as determined durin$ the GXT and as monitored by
heart rates recorded each minute during the submaximal exercise'
Immediately upon completion of 30 min of exercise, subjects were
each sample analysis.

seated, and another 50-ml blood saruple was taken and analyzed for
postexerci se I actate concentrat ions . Subjects then act ive l]'
cooled down by walkinEl for 5-10 min. Between 30-36 min

postexercise, subiects produced a f inal urine sampl e ' Al I urine
samples were immediately frozen at -80ec and analyzed
subsequentlY for

MDA.

Thiobarbituric Acid Assay
urine samples were thawed for 4 hours, following which a
l-ml aliquot was combined with 1 ml of 1% TBA and 1 ml of 20%
acetate buffer (pH = 3.5) in a test tube. samples were then
incubated at 90"c for 20 min to allow the TBA reaction to occur'
After being cooled at room temperature' samples were passed
through a waters c18 Sep-Pak and eluted in 2 ml methanol' The
eluate was collected in a cuvette and analyzed, on a Perkin-Elmer
LSs spectroflourometer that measured the flourescence of the
solutions with excitation at 515 nm and emission at 553 nlu' This
procedure was repeated in triplicate for each urine sample' and
average readings were used in subsequent stat ist icai analysis '
To convert spectroflourometric unit readings to molar values'

results were conpared to a 2,2 nmol MDA standard (24,t
spectroflourometric units), which was analyzed before the
samp I es

.
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t SuPP I ementat i on
subjects were supplenentecl for 90 days between the GXT and
this
submaximal exercise test. Two supplements were used in
study. The vitamin E giroup took 400 IU d-alpha-tocopherol ' The
vitanin
second group, vitamin E and iron, took the saule dosage of
iron)
E and also ingested 325 urEl f errous sulfat,e (65 Dg elemental

Sub.i ec

over the same period. The dosages used in this study were
tonrimicdosagesusedcontmonlyasadail-vsupplement.

chosen

Treatmen [ -q-]lpa'!g

Statisticalsi$nificancewastestedaLthe.05level.A
3x3(GroupxTrial)repeatedmeasuresANOVAwasusedto
determine whether any differences existed in MDA levels among
If differences were noted
groups and across the three trials.
using this analysis, subsequent 2 x 3 repeated measures ANOVA
analysis further pinpointed between which groups MDA differences
existed. Siruple ANOVAs revealed differences among groups at
individual time pornts, and post-hoc Tukey tests examined
differences in MDA within the groups to determine at which time
points any differences occurred. A Pearson correlation was used
to see if any relationship existed between posteYercise MDA and
I actate \ra I ues f or a I I g.o,O" '
Suurmary

Twenty-five untrained col Iege-aged women were matched for
plus iron'
mvoz and assigned into either a vitamin E, vitamin E
or control group to examine the effects of vitamin E and iron
supplementation on exercise-induced urinary MDA production' Data
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collected before and after a submaximal exercise session were
anal yzed usin$ a repeated measures ANOVA desi$n to determine
differences among groups and across time. subsequent post-hoc
Tuke1, tests were used to identify differences acnoss time within
each group. The possibility of a relationship between blood
lactate Ievels and urinary MDA was also examined using a'Pearson
correlation.

Chapter 4
ANALYSIS OF DATA

This study was conducted to investi$ate the effect of
vitamin E and vitamin E plus iron supplementation on free radical
procluction at rest and in response to submaximal exercise' In
addition, lactate was measured before and after exercise to
investiEfate whether there was any correlation between lactate
levels and TBAR production in response to exencise' Statistical
analyses of these data are described in this chapter.
De s c

r i p t i oa .o-I--Sub-igg-!s

The physical characteristics of the subiects in this study
are listed in TabIe 1. Subiects were untrained prior to and
throu$hout the duration of the study. Ages ranged from 18 to 22

yr, and weight ran$ed from 48.6 to 76.0 kg. Aerobic capacities
(mVOz) were between 3l .7 ml/kEl/min and 53.4 ml/kglmin. as
detenmined by a graded exercise test (GXT). Subiects' submaximal
workloads Qo% mvoz) were determined from t.he GxT, and exercise
intensity was maintained over a 30-min period by monitoringi heart

rates,whichaveragedfroml44bpntoLTgbpm.Thesedata
indicate a wrde range In weight and exercise capacities
subjects used in this study.
RePeated Measures

amonEl

the

ANOVA

The dependent vari.able studied in this experiment was TBAR'
made
whi ch i s a chemi ca I marker f or I.IDA. Thi s measurenent was

over 3 tri.als to determine if a statisti'cal ly signif icant
31
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Table l
Physical CharacteristiCS Of Sub.leCtS

Subject

weight

Age

mV02

70% Peak

GXT Peak

Vork I oad/HR

(yr

)

(kg) (m1/kg/min)

Work I oad/HR

(mph/grade/bPnt)

Group l (Contr01)
1

18

72.7

38,3

6.0/6.0/207

5.5/0/166

2

21

55。 9

41｀

。3

7.0/3.5/192

4.5/2/167

3

18

56.0

38.1

9.0/2,0/192

5.3/0/159

4

21

59。

1

46.6

8,0/4.0/196

6.5/0/150

5

19

59.0

50.4

7.0/6.0/207

6,3/0/166

6

20

59。

40。 4

8,0/2.0/198

5.3/0/171

7

21

59,0

33.0

7.0/2.0/212

3,8/2/144

8

22

67.3

37.1

8.0/2,0/174

4。

9

20

68,0

53.4

9,0/2.0/206

6,0/0/176

1

3/0/162

Group 2 (Vitamin E)
1

21

56.8

42,0

7.0/4,0/187

6.4/0/167

2

21

74.1

46.4

7.0/4.0/203

5,5/0/179

3

21

67.0

39,2

8.0/2,0/194

5.8/0/165

4

19

76.0

38.0

7.0/2.0/230

3.8/2/168

5

21

75.0

33,8

6.0/2.0/193

4.0/2/164

6

21

50.1

50,4

9,0/4,0/204

7.1/0/175

7

20

65。 9

38.3

6.0/4,0/206

4.5/2/181

8

19

73.0

37.8

7.5/1.0/183

5.8/0/169

CTable continues〕

Subject

Age

weight

mV02

GXT Peak

workload/HR

(yr)

(kg)

70% Peak

wOrkload/HR

(mph/grade/bpm)

(mL/kg/min)

Group 3 (Vitamin E and Iron)
1

20

64.0

41,0

9。

0/1.0/194

5.3/0/165

2

18

60.0

36.9

8.0/2.0/196

4.5/3/158

3

22

56。 8

31.7

7.5/1.0/189

4.2/2/161

4

20

59.5

36.6

7.0/4.0/213

5.0/0/176

5

22

48.6

50。 7

8.0/4.0/198

6.7/0/176

6

20

62.7

40。 6

8.0/2.0/210

4.2/3/162

7

22

51.4

42,9

8.0/4.0/197

5。

8

18

61.8

37.6

6.0/6.0/194

5,8/0/168

8/0/169
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difference in TBAR existed among the 3 $roups as a result of
vitamin supplementation over time. As reported in TabIe 2' a
3 x 3 (Group x Time) analysis indicated a siEinificant group by
trial interaction (F14,441 = 10.67. p < .001 ) . Figure I
illustrates that control values remain the saue between Trials
and 2, and then increase followinEl exercise (Trial 3), but the
supplement group had a sliElht decline across al I three Trials'

1

A

2 x 3 analysrs of the two supplement groups across time indicated
that iron did not alter the effect of vitamin E (F[1,14] = 0'15'
p > .05), thus the two supplement Elroups were not significantly
different and were pooled into one group (n = 16) for further
analysis (Table 3). A subsequent 2 x 3 ANOVA (Table 1) showed a
significant clifference between control and supplement groups
across the three trials (Et1,231 = 9.48, p < .001). Fi$ure 2
illustrates the nature of the between-groups difference' A test
of simple main effects using ANOVA determined supplementation
decreased the rise in postexercise MDA found in the controls
(Ft1.231 = 41.92, B < .001). The preexercise trial (Trial 2)
showed a considerable difference from Trial I in the supplement
group, althouEih this was not si$nif icant at the .05 level.
vithin the control group, a siElnif icant dif f erence
(Ft2.161 = 15.081, p < .001) existed across the 3 trials'
Individual Tukey tests showed no si$nificant difference in
uri.nary MDA levels between Trials 1 and 2 (p > .05). However,
postexercise MDA Ievels were significantly hiElher (p < '05) than
the levels for both Trial 2 and Trial

1'

55

Table 2

Supplement GrouPs Across Time
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Figure 1. A significant group-by-trial
interaction existed among the three groups
(Trial 1 is
across the three trials.
preexercise, presupplementation; Trial 2 is
preexercise, postsupplementation; and Trial
3 is postexercise, postsupplementation. )
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Table 3
ANOVA SuIIullary Table fOr Differences in MDA Between Control and
Combined Supplement Groups Across Time

SS

of Variation
Source
*)
Group

O・

ユニ

67

1

Subjects Within Group

62.09
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Trials

21.96

2

Group x Trials
SubjectS Within Group
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0.67
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ニ
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0。

15
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4.44

98

10。

O。

16

2

27ヽ

.45
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0,08
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Table 4

Groups

Group

Subject within Group

Trials
Group x Trials
Group @ Trial
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Error
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ror
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x Trials
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2

9.48

.005
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0,54
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17.09

22,09

.000

74.85

1

74.85

41,92

.000

41.06
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1.79

15.00

2

7.50

15.08

.000

7.96

16

0.49

17.80

2

8.90

8.52

.001

31.35
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1.05

35.58
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Figure 2, Control and supplemented MDA values
for initial presupplementation
(l ),
postsupplenentation resting (Z),resting
and
postsupplementation postexercise (3) triars.
('Post-exercise control MDA was sigfnif icantly
greater than postexercise
supplemented MDA
tp < .00rI bpostexercise contror MDA revels
greater than resting MDA levelswere
fignificantly
tp < .05I cPostexercise supplemented MDA IeveIs
were significantly less than resting MDA Ievels
tp < .051.)
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Figure 3. No siEinificant linear corre I at ion
existed between postexercise MDA and lactate.
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also run within the supplement group. and again a
siElnif icant dif f erence (Ft2,30l = 8.521 , p < .001) existed across
These data ane reported in Table 4. Tukey tests
the 3 trials.
iower than
showed that postexercise MDA levels were si$nificantly
AliO\iA was

the two resting IeveIs (P < '05)'
MDA/Lactate Corre lat ion
The purpose of this correlation was to investi$ate whether

a

relationship existed between TBAR and lactate production in
response to the submaximal exercise bout. Postexercise MDA
Ievels were matched with postexercise Iactate concentrations and
a correlation of r = -,2g4 was observed. These data, shown in
Figure 3, j.ndicate that no I inear correlation exists between TBAR
and lactate after submaximal exercise'

Chapter 5
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The results of this stud,v showed that urinary Ievels of
thiobarbituric acid reaction products (TBAR), a biochemical

, increase in response to
moderate intensity submaximal exercise and that vitamin E
supplementation may actual Iy reverse this event. Furthermore '
these results showed that'combining iron supplententation with
vitamin E did not influence the effect of vitamin E on MDA

marker f or

ma I

ondialriehyde

(MDA)

production (p > .05). Lastly. a correlation between postexercise
existed
MDA and lactate levels showed no substantial relationship
is
between the two metabol ites. A discussion of these results
found in this chapter in the following sections: (a) TBAR in
urine, (b) TBAR response to exercise, (c) effects of vitamin E on
restin$ and exercise LP indicators. (d) the effect of iron and

vitamin E on LP, and (e) the relationship of lactate and LP'
TBAR in Urine
The present study found that MDA was detectable in urine
before and after 30 min of submaximal exercise' These urinary
submaximal exercise
MDA values were used to assess the effect of
on oxygen free radical production. MDA levels recorded in this
studyareoftheSameorderofmagnitudeasthosefoundby
Draper, Polensek, Hadley, and McGirr (1984) who reported that
in
small amounts of MDA are excreted in an acid-hydrolyzable form
42

urine and that excreted

MDA

was an effective

index of LP'

PresentfindlngsverifytheuseofurinaryMDAasanindexof
this
free radical production. Lrrinary MDA anaty'sis was used in
stud},becauseitisaneasyandconvenientmethodofassessinEi
free radical production durin$ exercise and may provide
information about MDA clearance after exercrse
TBAR ResPonse

some

to Exercise

investi$ators have shown increases in LP indicators in
response to maximal (Davies et &1., 1982; LovIin et al,. 1987:
(Balke et
Sumida et &I., 1989) and prolon$ed submaximal exercise
&I., 1984; Dillard et &1., 1978)' In support of these findings'
control subjects in this study exercised at 70% mvoz for 30 min
and showed a si$nificant increase (p ( .05) in urinary MDA levels
Many

30 min Postexercise.

Marnett et al. (1985) found MDA values higher in the bladder
than in aIt other tissues studied 30 min after MDA iniection in
rats. These values dropped greatly by 2 hours postinjection' rn

thepresentstudy,urinaryMDAsampleswerecollected30nin
postexercise in an effort to obtain samples at a tirue associated
withthe$reatesturinarl.clearanceofMDA.Resultsofthe
presentstudyshowedincrea'SesinurinaryMDA30min
postexercise, al thouElh pnevious studies monitorinEi TBAR in blood
and tissue homo$enates found the Elreatest increases in MDA
&I"
immediately after exercise (Davies et &1., 19821 Sumida et
l9B9). In fact, Sumida et al. found an immediate postexercise
a
increase in serum MDA that subsided t hour Iater' AlthouEih
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timecourseanalysisofurinaryMDAwasnotcompletedinthe
present study, i t is bel iet'ed that the 30-min-postexercise urine
for
sample represents a nean peak urinary MDA value. The logic
this assumption is explained in the followinEl review of the renal
response to exerc i se .

Inareviewoftherenalresponsetoexercise.Zambraski
(1990) stated that moderate to intense exercise causes
si$nificantdecreasesinrenalbloodflowandurinevolume.
Heavy exerclse also causes a decrease in urinary electroll'te
concentratlon (Poortmans. 1984) ' Glomerular fi Itration rate
(GFR) appears tO be inversely related to exercise intensit]'
(Kachadortan & Johnson, 1970) and widel)' affected by exercise
duration (Poortmans & Labi I Ioy. lgBB). Normal renal function
(Zambraski ' 1990)
appears to resuDe within t hour after exercise
use of a
The present study did not quantify these effects by

'

marker for renal function. such as creatinine or inulin
excretion. A future studl' should be conducted to compare urinarl'

values af ter exercise with such a marker.
Ifitcanbeassumedthatrenalactivityresumesnormal
that
function within t hour after exercise (Zambraski, 1990) and
blood Ievels are elevated
MDA collects in the kidney 30 min after

I,IDA

(Marnettetal.,1985),thenurinaryMDAexcretionshould
increase within t hour of the termrnation of exercise'
measured 30 nin
Theref ore, it is I ikely that urinary I'IDA values
postexercise ref lect blood llDA Ievels inrmediately postexercise'
Perhapsthesi$nificantincreasesinurinaryMDAfound30min

4s

postexercise in control subiects reflect a protective effect of
excretion by reducing-circulating levels of MDA, which is itself
a mutagen (Basu & Marnett, 1984; Yau, 1979)'
Lovl in et al . ( l9B7 ) f ound an increase in plasura MDA in
response to maximal exercise, as would be expected. However,

their resul ts f ol lowingl submaxi.mal exercise dif f ered f rom
previous studies in that they found a significant decrease in
plasrna MDA levels durin$ exercise at 40% mYO2 and no chanEle in
MDA at 70% mYOz. The difference between the Lovlin et al '
results and the results of the present study may be related to
exercise duration. In this study, subiects were exercised at 7O%
mVO2

on a treadmi I I for 30 min. Previous studies that document

a

rise in LP indicators in response to submaximal exercise used
durations of 20 min (Balke et al., 1984) or t hour (Dillard et
&1., 1978). In addition. Davies et al. (1982), who found a
twofold to threefold increase in muscle and I iver free radical
concentrations when submaximal exercise was taken to exhaustion'
suggested that free radical-induced damage is cumulative and
depends mainly on the duration of work. Lovlin et al' exercised
subjects at submaximal intensities for only 5 min' and that may
not be Iong enough for free raclical levels to increase' In
keeping with urost previous research findings. data from the
present study provide evidence that prolonged submaximal exercise
elicits an increase in LP indicators in untrained humans'
In previous investi$ations it has been found that vitanin

E
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supplementation iowers restingl MDA Ievels (Dillard et al ' 19781
Kanter, Nolte, & llol loszy, 1990). In the present study, 3 months
of vitamin E supplementation showed a trend towards this effect'
however, this result was not statistically si$nificant at the '05
level. This discrepancy may simply be the effect of the smal I
nunber of subjects who received Supplementation (n = 16) in this
study. The discrepancy may also be due to different dosa$es of

vitamin E used in these studies. Dillard et al' and Kanter et
al. used l2oo IU and Boo IU d-alpha-tocopherol dail)"
respectively, but subjects in this study consumed only 400 ItI
each day. Unfortunately, no pre- or postsupplementation
Deasurements of vitamin E concentrations were made in this study'
information that ruiElht have further helped to explain the
discrepancy between this study and previous investiSations'
Assumin$ that lower restin$ Ievels of MDA were a result of hiElher
vitamin E Ievels in previous studies. appropriate supp'lementation
of vi tarnin E may provide an important ant ioxidat ive def ense
agarnst the product ion of free radical s. This rest ing benef i t
ma), not be evident at the lower supplement dosages used in the
present stucly. considerin$ the potential ly harmful ef f ects of LP
(Jenkins. 1988), the use of vitamin E supplementation deserves
further investi$ation.
AlthouElh the results of the present study show that urinary
MDA levels increased si$nificantly (B < .05) after 30 min of
exercise aL 7O% mYOz in control subjects, urinary MDA levels
actually decreased si$nif icantly (p < .05) i.n response to the
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exercise bout in subjects who had taken 400 IU d-alphatocopherol for the previous g0 days. Based on these results' it
appears that vitamin E supplementation not only attenuates' but
ma), actual Iy decrease free radical production seen with exercise'
Dillard et al. (1978) and Kanter et al. (199O) both noted
attenuation of exercise-induced increases in LP indicators after
same

vitamin E supplementation, but it is difficult to explain the
present decl ine in urinar)' IIDA seen after exercise in subjects
taking vitaruin E. The same forn of vitamin E (d-alphatocopherol) was used as in these previous studies. but the
present study showed a Dore extreme vitamin E effect using a
lower daily dosa$e (400 IU) than Dillard et al. (1200 IU) or
In all these studies' the
supplementation duration (90 days) and timin$ of the last dosage
were simi lar. makin8l these unl ikely causes for difference '

Kanter et al. (BOO IU).

larities in exercise intensities and.durations between the
studies also negate the Iikelihood that these are reasons for the

Simi

di f f erence.

one explanation for the different effect of 4o0 IU daily
vitamin E supplementation on exercise llDA may inyolve the use of

as an indicator of LP, rather than usin$ expired
pentane or blood MDA rueasures. Because no marker of renal
in thi's study ' i t is
f unction (creatinine or inul in) was measured
impossible to determine whether the effects of exercise on renal

urinary

MDA

function may have influenced these measurements' Zambraskr
( 1990) pointed out that renal function resumes normal level

s
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within I hour postexercise. At this time, it can only be assumed
that urinary I'IDA concentrations f rom samples coI lected 30 nin
postexercise are an appropriate measure for the occurrence of LP'
Final ly. though a strict bladder clearance and hydration protocol
was used prior to exercise, it is intpossible to be sure that
collected urine samples were actually produced during or after
exercise. It is conceivable. thougih unl ikely, that these samples
consisted of filtrate col lected before the onset of the hydration
protocol. However, these explanations seem unlikely because
control subjects underwent an identical protocol to supplemented
subjects and showed results similar to previous studies in
nonsupplemented subiects (Dillard et &1., 1978; Balke et al',
1984).

The results of this study showed a reversal of the increase
in LP indicators in response to exercise due to vitanrin E
supplementation, which is simi lar to the work of Sunida et al '

(198g) and Eienerally supports the concept that vitamin E inhibits
the increased producti'on of MDA associated with exercise-induced

LP.VitanrnE,therefore,helpsavoidthepotentiallyharmful
side effects of increased free radical production. In addi t ion,
it appears that urinary clearance of MDA occurs quickly after
exercise, and may itself be a defense mechanism'
The Effect of Iron and \ritamin E on LP
In the present study, urinary MDA levels from subjects who
took a combination of vitamin E and 325 m$ ferrous sulfate did
not differ significantly across aIt neasurements from subjects
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only yitamin E (p > .05). However, when the two groups
were combined into one supplementation $roup, postexercise MDA
Ievels were signi.ficantly Iower than levels for the control group
(p < .05). Dillard et al. (1984) found that intraperitoneal iron
injection in rats Ied to a si$nificant increase in LP indicators'
but these rncreases were significantly attenuated by a variety of
who took

antioxidants, including yitaruin E. The resul ts of the present
study suggest that iron supplementation similar to the doses used
here, iD combination with r.'itamin E supplementation, do not
lessen the protective effect of vitamin E alone in preventinEl MDA
production via free radical-nediated reactions' Because
extremely elevated iron levels are associated with increases in
LP (Di I lard et al . , 1984; Rachrui Iewi.tz et &l , 1976), further
study should be focused on hiEiher supplementation doses of iron'
The results of the present study show no linear relationship
between Iactate (HLA) and urinary MDA levels in response to

Lovlin et al' (tgB7) found a
si8lnif icant correlation (rz = .51; p < .OO1) between HLA levels
and plasma MDA levels. The results of Lor;lin et al ' (1987)
reflect greater HLA and MDA levels after exercise at 70% mYoz
than after exercise at 40% mYOz. It is well documented that HLA
It is al so
accumulation rises with increased exercise intensity'
not surprising that MDA levels would be hiElher after exercise at
subnaximal exercise (r = -.294).

70% urVOz, because

another study has shown increases in

LP

indicators with a situi lar exercise intensity (Di I lard et al ' '
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1978). However, because no documentation exists to show that MDA
production increases in response to exercise at 40% mYOz, it is
unknown whether the lack of an increase in LIDA at this intensity
occurred because of insufficient Iactate accumulation or Iacli of
a significant oxidative stress caused by exercise' Because of
the lack of Lp research aL such utildj"*"rcise intensities (i.e..
40% mVOz), it seems premature to suggest that a relationship
between HLA and LIDA exists. Moreover. no acceptable rationaie to
suElElest a causal relationship between HLA and MDA can be
presented at this time. nor was one presented by Lovlin et ai'
In the present study, HLA and MDA production were measured across
subjects at one exercise intensity, and no I inear relationship
existed between the postexercise Ievels of the two metabol ites'
It seems that no biochemical relationship exists between MDA and
HLA accurnulation, however, a spurious relationship is I ikely to
rixist between the two, with exercise intensity bein$ the
uroderatin$ variable.
Summary

It is known that maximal exercise elicits an increase in LP
indicators (Davies et &l , 1982; Lovlin et &l., 1987). The
results of the present study show this increase is also reflected
in urinary MDA levels fol lowinE submaximal exercISe, bolstering a
growing! pool of evidence suggesting submaximal exercise pronotes
LP (Balke et &1., 1984: Dillard et &l , I97B). The present study
also showed that vitamrn E supplementation reduced the productron
of urinary MDA after exercise. These results are similar to

s1

those of Sumi.da et al. (1989) and indicate that vitamin E sonehow
of
inhibits LP associ.ated with the increased oxidative stress
exerc i se .

(Drllard et
Iron overload is associated with increased LP
present
al. . 1984: Rachmilewitz et &1., 1976). Data fron the
study indicate that combinj.nEl a typical clai Iy dosage of f errous
iron with vitamrn E suppleuentation did not inf Iuence the
protectiYe effect of vrtamin E supplementation (p > '05) '
thisexperrment'DolinearrelationshipwaSfoundbetween
postexercise circulating HLA ancl urinary MDA levels'
seem that no direct

and

MDA

Production.

in

It wouid

biochernical relati'onship exists between

HLA

Chapt er
SUMMARY.CoNCLUSIoNS,ANDRECoMMENDATIoNS
Summarv

This study was designed to determine the effects of vitamin
E and vitamrn E plus iron supplementation on malondialdehyde
(MDA) production at rest and in response to a submaximal bout of
if a
exerci se. rn addi t ion, thi s study was designed to deternine
relationship existed between lactic acici and MDA production' The
subjects were 25 undergraduate female students from Ithaca
Co

I I e$e.

levels were measured. This was fol Iowed
by a 3-month supplementation period. urinary MDA neasures were
then analyzed before and after 30 urin of treadruill exercise at
any
70% mYoz, Repeated measures ANoVA was used to determine if
Resting urinary

MDA

significant differences existed in MDA levels across sampl ingi
times or between groups. Results indicated that controls showed
a si.Einificant rise in postexercise MDA levels over preexercise
levels (p < .05), but the combined supplementation $roup showed
significantly lower postexercise MDA levels than control levels
(p < .05). These results are in aEireenent with previous f indings
that exerclse causes increased LP (Davies et al ', tgB2; Dillard
et &1., l97B), however, they also indicate that vitamin E
supplementation may reduce exercise-induced increases in LP'
Iron supplenentation does not si$nificantl5' alter the protective
effect of vitamin E supplementation, however. data from this
52
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study do not conclusively dispel the idea that iron may have
effect on vitamin E.
Blood samples were taken before and 30 min after the

some

(HLA)
submaximal exercise session and analyzed for lactate

inear correlation existed
between postexercise HLA and MDA Ievels'
concentrations. No si$nificant

I

Conclusions

The results of this studS' led to the fol lowing conclusions
regardin$ the effect of submaximal exercise and vitamin E

supplementation on MDA production:
1. urinary MDA levels increase siElnif icantly in response to

nvoz in control subjects.
2, Supplementation with vitamin E not only attenuates the
increased IIDA production in response to exercise (as found in

30 min of exercise at

70%

control subjects), but actual ly el icited a si$nificant decrease
in urinary MDA levels in response to exercise. This effect was
not siElnificantly altered when an iron supplement was combined
with vitamin E suPPlementation'
3. No linear relationship exists between lactate and MDA
product i on.
Recommendat i ons

The followin$ pesomm€Ddations for further study were made

after completion of this investi$ation:
1. Funther study should be directed toward determining if
larger doses of iron (i.e., dosages used by patients with anemia)
or ferric iron supplementation affect the action of vitamin E in
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inhibitin$ oxygen free radical formation. In such a study' Pt€be
and postsupplement blood IeveIs of vitamin E and iron should
taken to determine the effect of the supplementation protocol '
2,Investi$ationoftheexactmechanismbywhichvitaurrnE
suppresses LP is necessary, Further study should be focused on
the interaction of vitamin E supplementation with oxygen free
radicals and/or antioxidative enzyDe systems in cel lular
membranes.

3.Atrainingstudyshouldbeconductedtodetermine
whether aerobic and anaerobic traininEl inf luence I'IDA levels'
4.Asimilarstudycombinin8asubmaximaltestwitha
maximal test should be conducted to examine whether exercise
intensity influenced the protective effect of vitaurin E'
5, A controlled time course study should be conducted usinEi
blood and urine samples to clarify the role of urinary IIDA in
removinEl MDA produced

during exercise'

6.Astudyofvaryin$exercisedurationsshouldbeusedto
determine the importance of exercise duration to the rate of

LP'

Appendix

A

RECRUITING CONVERSATION

is Chris Baldi. I am a $raduate student workinEl on
I am
my Master's Degree in Physical Education at Ithaca CoIleEle'
conducting a study related to the body's use of oxyEen durinEl
exercise. Harmful by-products are formed when the body consumes
oxygen. certain chemicals stimulate or inhibit the formation of
these harmful by-products. Iron, for example, seems to strmulate
My name

the process! but vitamin E inhibits it. My project is desiBned
to determine whether exercise, which increases the body's oxygen
consumption, increases production of these harmful by-products'
and if iron and vitamin E have any effect on this.
r am lookinEl for 30 female volunteers who have not actively
en$a$edinareEiularexerciseprogramor8-sportpro$ramwithin
thelast6nronthstoparticipateinthisstudy.Yourtime
involvement will be 3-4 hours, during which you will be required
to allow me to record your oxygen consumption ability while you
exercrse on a treadmi I l. In addition, urine samples and smal I
bloodsamplesfromyourfingerwouldbeneeded.
If you are interested in participatinEl in this study or
would like any further information, please write your name and
phone number down, and I wi I I contact you '
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Appen・ lY B

MEDICAL HISTORY QUESTI嶼

AGE-SE)(

NAME
CHECK tF YES

譜 洲 跳 id

PAST HETORY
(ln the past have )'ou

ever hadO
Rheumatic Fever
Heart Murmur
High Blood.Pressurc
Heart Trouble:
Rhythm Abnormalities
Disease of Arteries
Varicose Veins
Lung Disease
tniuries to back,
kne6, ankles

(

hadり

Heart Atta‐

Chd Pain
Shortness of Brcath

Heart Opmt:ons
High B:ood P― ure.
High Gol● tm!

(
(

-DATE

had7(pa"nじ 。siner′

Heart Palpitations
Uglrtheadedness
Cough on Exertion
Coughing up Blood
Back Pain
Arthritis
Snollen Legs
Use more than one
pillow for sleep
Awaken short of breath
Loss of Consciousness

.

(
Oiabet*
Congenital Heart Disease (
(
Other

()
〔)

()
()

Epilepsy

Diabetes
Strok(プ Heart

Attack

How long ago?

()

Operations
VVhat Kind?

(

Other

)

tf other is checked exPlain here:

l.

Y6

Smoking-Do you smokel (
CiBarettes
Cigars
Pipe

′
０ ヽ
Ｎ Ｉ

R:SK FAσ ORS

)

How long have you been

じ w many dd you usd 0
路
smoke a day?

Howmanydoyousmoke

For how many years

)

)

)

=。

did You smoke?

a day?

2.

No
Have you gained ( ) or lost ( ) wei8ht in the tast two monthst Yes-

How much?

3.

Do you prGently enga8e in phpical aoivity? For exampl"t

Gardening[

lrt:yennis'

-

What Kind?

How Often?

4.How hrdo YOu wJk

ch dav7 AppЮ

対
mtely―
:」

(M‖ d Activity)

:‖

More

5. :s your occupation― ―Sendenta『 γ(
Explain your occuPataon:

)′

inadiVe l)′

=

(Moderate ActiVity)
二……… (Heavγ Act市 ity)

Active t),HeaVy Work()

Yes- No
Do you have discomfort, shortness of brcath. or pain with exercise?
tf yes, what type of exercise:
7. Ate you taking any mediCations: Yes- No- tf yes, name the medications:

6.

8.

last physical exan?
Were you instnrcted not to ererclse at that tine?

t{hen uas your
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Appendix

C

INFORMED CONSENT FORM

1. a) Purpose of the studv' To determine whether exercise
elevates the levels of malonaldehyde in the urine of humans and
to determine whether iron or Vitaruin E inf luences this event '
Malonaldehyde is a by-product of a series of chemical reactions
in the body involving oxygen, and it has detrimental effects if
it exists at elevated Ievels'
b) Benefits. You will be aiding in research aimed towards
understanding the body's use of oxygen durin$ exercise' You will
also receive information on your aerobic capacity and $ain
knowled$e of oxygen use durinEl exercise'
2, Method. The first testingl day will require between 60 and

90

minutes of your time. After volunteering, you witl be asked to

$iveaurinesample.YouwillalsoperformaElradedexercise
test to exhaustion on a treadmill. You will then be asked to
participateinoneofthreegroups.onegroupwillbeaskedto
take a vitamln E supplement for 3 months prior to beElinnin9 the
exercise portion of the study. Another Elroup will be asked to
take vitamin E and iron supplements for the same period' The
final group will be asked to abstain from takinEl any supplements
for an equal period of time prior to the exercise test' You will
then be asked to participate in one more testin$ day, which will
also require between 60 and 90 minutes of your time' The testing
daysdurinEltheexerciseportionwillbearrangedatmutually
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convenient trmes on weekdays from 7:00 to 12:OO a'n' or Saturdays
on
ancl Sundays from 7:00 a.m. to 2:OO p.m. TestinEf sites will be

at the Exercise PhysioloEly lab in
procedures wi i I be as fo I i ows
campus

Hi I I Center

' TestinB

:

Day
you wi I I be tested f or maximum ef f ort oxygen consumption, abi I itr(peali voz ) which requires strenuous exercise on a treadrui I I f or
1

approxinrately 5-15 minutes. This will require your breathing
into an air valve durin$ your time on the treadmill and wearin$
heart rate monitor. You wi I I beElin by simply walking slowly.

a

then increasin$ speed and Eirade in stagies of 1or 2 minutes
respect ive I y. At the t ime you f ee I f at iElued and want to stcp '
you will be slowed down to a walk while you continue breathin$
into the air tube f or approxirnately 2 or 3 minutes. You wl l I
also be asked to provide a urine sample. Approximately t hour of
your time is needed for explanation and testing'
Da-v

2

prior to exercisin$, you will void your bladder (no
sample will be collected). You will then consume 500 cc of water
(about tT oz) within the next hour. Upon your entering the Iab,
a urine sample witl be collected. and you will then consume
another 500 cc of water. In adclition, a small blood sample will
be taken from your finger. You wi I I then exercise on the
treadmill for 30 minutes. The workload will be 7o% of the peak
VOz established during Day 1. You will again be wearing a heart
raLe monitor, however. you will not be breathin$ into an air

Two hours
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Immediately after exercise' you will sit
another blood sample is taken fron your f inger.
actively cool down by walkinEi for 5-1O minutes.
after the completion of your exercise ' you wi I I

valve.

down while

You wi I I then

ThirtY minutes
suPPlY another

urine samPle.
3. l{ill this hurt? Exercise at heavy and noderate workloads is
required. There is not an extreme risk of physical harm'
however, there is evidence that certain bodily changles may occur
durinE exerclse. In addition to normal response' these chan8les
may include abnormal blood pressure, fainting, abnormal heart
beat, and possibly heart attack or stroke. These adverse effects
areveryrareandoccurinoneofeveryl0,o00tests.These
events become even nore unl ikely because we are deal ing with a
young healthy group of subjects and are monitoring you during the
test. In addition, You wi I I experience the discomfort associated
withhavinElblooddrawnfromyourfin$er.Insumnlarv,themost
Iikely ne$ative effects of participation in this studS' are sone
transient and minor discomfort or temporary muscle soreness'
4.

Need more lnformatlon?

AdditiOnal infOrmatiOn Can be

obtained frOlll either Chris Baldi (273‑5648)or Dr. Gary SfOrzo
・

AII questlons are welcomed and will be answered'
You
7, Participation is voluntary'
5.
time'
are free to withdraw your consent and discontinue at any
(274‑3359)

ａ

In addition, ifyouareunabletotoleratetheexercisesessions
or the bl ood samplrn9s, you may withdraw from the study'
6.

vil

da

id

? In alI written
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be identified throughout the testinE procedure
of
by subject number (e.g., Subject 1o) to ensure confidentiality
informatron col Iected. subsequently data wi I I only be reported
records, you will

in an anonymous fashion'
I have reacl the aborre, I understand its contents ' and I agree
7.
to participate in the study. r further agree to accuratell'
conplete a meclical history questionnaire prior to participation'
r am lg years of age or older and do not know of any physical
restricttons that should preclude my partici.pation in this durinE
project.

S

i gnature

Date

一 Ｄ

Ap"■ 1事

24.110UR 1lISTOn Y

OAT〔

NAME:

:

丁lME:

HOW MUCH SL€EP OIO'YOU G€T

LASI N|GHf l (Pleere.l's16 snel

t234567891O(hourrl
HOw MUCH SLEEP OO YOU NORMALTY G€Tl (Plearc circlc oocl '-

12345678910(hourrl
How LoNG HAs IT 8E€N

STNCE YOUR LAST MEAL OR SNACKT (PICATC

t 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 lO tl

t2 t3 t4

CiTCIC OoCI

(hourrl

LiST THEITEMS E4TEN 8ELOW:

WHEN D10 YOU LAST:
Have a cup Of cofrec Or tea
Shnoke a cigarettee Cigar。 Or p:pe

Take drugr (including

ePirinl

0̀ink 8:COh01

Give b:ood
Heve
Sr.lf

ro illnerr

fer (rom rerpieetorY problcmE

WHAT SORT OF PHYSlCAL EXERCeSE 010 YOU PERFORM YESTEROAY7
WHAT SORT OF PHYSlCAL EXERClSE 010 YOU PCRFORM T00AYア

.

OCSCR10〔 YOUR CCNERAL FEEL:NCS8Y CHECKlNG ON〔 OF THE FOLLOWING:
8od

€rccllcot
Vcry. Very Good

Verγ 8ad

Vcrv. Vcry 8rd

Verv Good

Ncithcr 8rd nor Good
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